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JOHN P. iv!C CORMICK, 01304255, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in- action on 17 February 1945 in France. V~1en three soldiers on 
a night reconnaissance patrol were wounded in an enemy minefield, Lieutenant 
McCormick swiftly organized a rescue party and, proceeding on hands and Knees, 
led ·l;,he way into the mined area. Feeling every inch of the ground and rei.aoving 
the mines which he +ocated, he cleared a path as he progre·ssed, Proceeding for 
ap:,oroxiraately 100 yards, the party reached the two nearer casualtie.s and car
ried them to safety-. Then · Lieutenant Mc CormicK led the way 100 yard::, further 
to the third man'. Here a member of. the • rescue party steiJl)ed on a ,_,1in~ and was 
wounded. Finally, after four hours of gri.~elling . work, . the rescue party,' unCier 
Lieutenant Jll!c Cormick 's intellig.~nt and. courageous leader ship, succee_d~d in re
moving all of the wounded to a place of safety. 1rltered the Service from Car
bondale, Pennsy~vania. 

JOHN L. HOOVER, 01331626, Second Lieu.ten?-nt, 142d infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 16 ~iarch 1945 in France . . On his first combat mission 
as a platoon lea,der, Lieutenant Hoo.vev valiantly ex.posed himself to hostile 
smcl-11 arms fire to lead his men and direct thei~· attack. Hhein the advance . was 
halted by intense enemy rifle fire from a house, he deployed his men as a oase 
of fire, and ·then assaulted the house, ,{illing two Germans and capturing seven. 
Despite a painful wound received in this action, he continued on his inission. 
iJhen the platoon approached a building that the enemy h'3.d converted into a 
strong point, Lieutenant Hoover directed -a flanking maneuver which proteated 
his men from sniper fire as they assaulted the position. His brilliant and 
gallant leadership .enabled his platoon to seize ·its objective, killing eight 
Germans and capturing 57 prisoners. Entered the Service from Anniston, ;.la. 

JOHN W. PARKER, 20807649,. First Sergeant, Company B, 143d Infantry Regi
ment, for gallantry in action on ,15 December 1943 in Ualy. 1,imen Company J3 
came under the cross-fire of six we11-emplaced ma.chine guns and the· cbminanding 
officer was wounded, First Sergeant Parker assumed command. After securi~ 
and distributing additional ammunition, he exposed hiinself to the enemy· fire 
to move about among his men, E>ncouraging than and directin:.,; their fire. The 
hostile fire increased to a point which rendered the .position u,ntenable, and 
Sergeant ParKer was wounded. Despite th0 pain of his wound, he skillr'ully 
withdrew his ,uen and reorganized them in a stronger position. He then super
vised the evacuation of the wounded, and continued to co,,1mand his company for 
more than an hour until the arrival of an officer. By ;1is courageous c1nd ag
gressive actions he ma.intaine,d his company as a fighting umt at a critical 
time. Entered the Service from Mexia, Texas. 

JOHN G. TYSON, 3b027518, Technical Sergeant (then Staff Sergea~t) '/ Head
auarters Company, 1st Battalion, 141st Infantry Regiinent, for gallantry in 
~-ct ion on 24 August 1944 in France. Vihen an enemy armor0d column approached, 
St;rgeant Tyson, platoon sergeant of the Antitant1. Platoon, moved an antitaru<: gun 
and a 50 caliber rnachintJ gun to a forward position. In the E:ngagement that 

· followed, valiant],y exposing hiinself to the ht:avy fire of cnc:my s,uall aru.1s and 
tanks, htJ directed accurate fire on the enemy, 1/ih£;n wounded, h0 r"'fust:d to be 
evacuated. As the enemy pressure increased, he withdrew his 1110n and reorganized 
·i;hcail in a morE; favorable position. From nen. they halted the ddvancl::l of thtl 
hostile tanKs. Sergeant Tyson's courageous and aggressive leadership enabled 
his m<m to stop tha enemy thrust which threato;;;red nearby i riendly infantry 
tanks, Entered the Service from Austin, Texas. 
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DEMPSEY F... ALBRITTON, 34783201, Technical Sergeant (then staff Sergeant), 
Company B, 142d Infantry Regi1nent, for gallantry in a ction on 22 March 1945 
in Germany, During the attack against the strongly f ortifiGd -Siegfried line 
defenses, the leader of the 2d Platoon was wounded and evacuated, and Sergeant 
Albritton, the a cting platoon se rgeant, i11mediately assumed command. Although 
he he.ct never before acted as platoon leader, he skillf ully kept his 1i£n or
ganized and led them in spearhaading the company's attack. Exposing himself 
to heavy enemy small arms fire, he moved among the members of his platoon, di
recting• their fire and encouraging them forward. He led the attaak against the 
enemy pillboxes, personally neutralizing the hostile fire while his men maneu
vered into position. His outsto.nding le:.1dership and. personal valor contr-iout1::d 
greatly to the success of his company's attack. Entered the Service from 
Bowling Green, Florida, 

HOWARD W. CAllllPBF..LL, 34921035, Staff S1::rgeant, Company E, 141st Infantry 
Rugfo1,.mt, for gallantry in action on 5 December 1944 in !?ranee. When Company 
G attacked to close the gap bdween its own line :, nd thG greatly ext(mded 
positions of Company E, the unit was stopped by heavy n1;:..chine gun fire from a 
hostile force which had infiltrated behind a platoon of Company E, Sergeant 
Campbell requested permission to investigate this gun position. Exposing him
self to the hostile fire, he courageously assaulted the ornpl accment, Killing 
the gunner, capt).lring two crew members and eliminatin6 tho ,ne,chine gun position. 
By his gallant and aggrussive 2.ction in ch,aring th.,;, ar oo. behind his platoon I s 
defenses, Sergeant Campbell contributed materially to tho success of Company · 
G1 s attack. F..ntered the service from Bristol, Tennessee, 

SYDN'EY B. CRANE, 34830749, Staff Sergeant (then Private), Company D, . 141.st.. •. 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry ih action on 5 October 19Lf4 in France . Pri~ 
ve.t o Crane was with a ration detail which ' Was suddenly confronted by a German 
non-commissioned officer who info,rmed the men that they were surrounded by 90 
Gcnuans and demanded their surrender. They refus~d 2.nd immediately engaged the 
0nrn,.1y in •a fi:r_:e fight ·, When a machine gun opened fire on them from the left, 
Private Crane start0d · crawling toward the gun. About 20 ;yards away an E>nemy 
soldier opened fire on him with a machine pistol but, · a s the hostile . soldier · 
po.usod to reload, Private Cre,no killed him with accurate fi r e from his M-1 
rifle. He then crawled to tho f lank of the enemy ms.chin,, gun and demanded tha 
gunner's surr,mder; but thd gunner reached for his m,.chi.no pistol and Private 
Cr;:me killed him. By his courageous 2.nd aggressive 2.ct ho put out of action the 
machine gun and two machine pistols in the position. :Gntcred the Service from 
l\!iay sville, Georgia. 

DAVID R. JONES, 39911720, Sergeant, Company B, 142d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on lq March 1945 in France , When heavy enemy small a rms, 
mortar and artillery fire prevented Company B from crossinz a river, Sergeant 
Jones was ordered to l ead his squad across the river and at- t a ck the strong point 
which was delaying the advance, Br1:,ving th e het:;vy t::ncmy fire, he l,;;d his ,nen 
through icy, shoulder-deep water to the opposite bank. Then, after reorganizing 
tho squad, he led an attack against the neare st ~ouse ~nd, by his aggressive 
act.ion drove back the hostile troops from the riv1::r, As a r esult of his out-' 
stand~g leadership, his company crossed the r~ver without drawing small anns 
fire 1.nd, after inf;l.icting a nwnber of casualties on the host ile force, se ized 
the group of house s which was its objective • . Entered tho Servic e from lV!al a d, 
Idaho. -(· 3 -) 
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ROBERT L. DE WARTER, 42023827, Sergeant (then Private First Class), 
Co,npany I, 142d Infantry Regi.J;ient, for gallantry· in· ac'tion on 15 March 1945 
in France. During a night attack Company 1 had ·the mission of infiltrating 
enemy lines. After crossing a. river and entering an · open field under intense 
lllD.chine gun fire, Private First Clas.s Delamarter··. found th2.t his squad leader 
had. become a casualty. He :i.mii1.Sdiately asswned · COHlfltand c\nd, sta.nding upright 
in the face of the hostile fire, ,uoved about ar'nong :his men, encouraging them 
and moving them forward to the protection of a ditch e.t the edge of the 'l'loods. 
After they moved into the woods, small arms fire from tho f la.nK Killco one; man 
anc't threw the others into confusion. Again valic.ntly e:;~.po sing himself, Pri
va.te First Class DE.l,a.marter moved UJJ ano down th& file of .,,,en, rE::;organizin5 
th~n and directing thb rapid advance, enabling his squad to penetrate the hos
tile lines and reach its objective. E.ntered the · St:rvice :c rom GreenE;, 'NE::;W 
York, 

CtYDE. V. HJU.1MOND, 37162340, Technician Fifth Grc.de , t,iedical Detacru,ient, 
Hilst Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 23 lfovember and 17 D1.;cem
ber 1944 in France. In an atta ck on 23 Nove,,1ber .. ,any casualties had oeen suf
fo r cd, and the wounded were l;irin,;,; in the open exf!Osed to heavy small arws fire. 
. 'ithout hesitation Te;c 5 Ha,11!!10nd r an to their aio and cont~,ued to 'l'VOrJ{ a,.iong 
the,11, although he was frequently fired on by the enemy, After t ·rea.ting the 
wow1ded of his own pla toon, h0 cared for those of the ot;icr pla toons arid, hear
ing cri"'s for aid from another company, crossed an oµen sp3.c0 under fieavy 1na
chine gun fire, to runder aid 11here it 'l'Vas needeo. Again on ·17 D0ce111ber 1944, 
he treated the wounded of his o;m platoon and then moved to a comple tbly ex
pos0d area to care for the c".sualties of i:inother platoon, whose aid ,nan had 
boon se riously wounded, After de.rK he guided litter bcar,n•s to the exposed 
area, and helped evacuate the patients. By his magnif ic0nt courage on both 
occasions, Te:c 5 Hammond assisted in saving the lives oi many wounded soldiers • 
Entorc,d the Service from Finlayson, iviinncsota. 

By command of .Major Gen-Jr ;tl DAHLQUIST: 

OFFIC~ ~ l -LR~ 
VINCE.NT ,vi . LOCKHART 

M2.Jor , Adjutant G(:; ncral 's Dep.".rt,;ient 
Asst p.djutant General 
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JOHN J . .ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, Ge ne r a l Staff Corps 

Chii:d' of Staff 
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